






Longitudinal Comparative 5tudy on the Primitive Reflexes of the Apes. 






















































































(1) 一般状態1 および肢位と体位。体重 .3‘680g:頭


















身長 :52cm..胸囲:36. 8cm. ;頭図 :33cm.;頭胴長 :









昨日より.食事は巣汁 (バナナ 70) +水，だけにな
司.
9。
( 2 ) 
(2) 反射および反応。









































食事'i.人工乳 (ミルク)140m!. (18. 2g) 1口4図。
このほか果汁(りんご70g・ バナナ70g. ぶどうlOg.. 





























(1) 一般状態，および肢位と体位。体重 :4，830g. 


















長 ・44cm.頭図:35cm.胸聞 :41. 5cm.胴長:37c瓜














長:51t'Tl.顧問:37. 5cm.胸囲 42.5cm 胴長 :371' 
m. ヒ肢 .肩峰~手首まで:23cm.肩蜂~指先端まで.
































下肢.足憎まで :30cm.頭阻:33.5cm.胸囲:45. 8crn. 
胴長.37cm.上肢 :肩峰~手首まで 23cm.肩峰~指

























@この日からの食事例。 一日4回。①8 30am. 





川 一般状態，および肢位と体位。 体重 :6.980g，胴
長:40. Ocm.頭頂~趨:55. cm.。上肢 ・手首までー
23cm. ，f旨先まで :34cm.下肢 ・足指まで :30cm. 頭
聞 :36.2l:m. 胸Il~ ~5. 3cm.胴長:37cm. 上肢:J屑
峰~手首まで:27. 4cm.肩峰~指先縦まで・ 36.8cm.
下肢(大転下~隠まで)， 25. 8cm. (大転子~足指先端





















長 42.0CIn.頭頂~随帽 61.cm.。上肢'手首まで ‘
24cm. .f齢むまで:39cm.下肢:足指まで:30cm. 頭
図・ 37.cm.胸囲 45.cm.胴長 37cnl. 上肢:肩峰~
手首まで :27. .Jcm.肩峰~指先端まで.36.8ctIl.下肢






















長 :40. Ocm.頭頂~趨 66.cm.。上肢 手首まで:
坂本他:類人猿原始反射 -259-










て食べる。足指で盛んに把搬する。 Fig1.The male 3-day-old lowland gordla. TNR 















高:37. 5cm. iJt閉・ 38.2cm.胸閉・ 50.cm_上肢・扇
峰~手首まで:25. cm.肩蜂~指先端まで 37.8cm.下

















( 5 ) 
Fig2. The maJe 3-monthふday-oldlowland go・
rila. Posture al the ventral suspension. The 




Fig3. The male 3-month-3・day-oldlowland go・
nlla. Plantar reflex : a)Negalivc pseudo-Babirト
ski ref1ex. b) Ncgative pseudo-Babinski reflex. 
but fan-like formed opCl1lng fingers wilhout 
dorsif1exor of toe 
-260- 人間福祉学
Fig4. The male 3-month-3-day-old lowland go-
rilla. N 0 parachute reaction without extended 
both hands. 
F ig5. The male 3-month-9・day-oldlowland go-
rilla. Incomplete Moro's reflex induc巴dby pull-
ing the sheet. 
ぴぞ-.-¥，
Fig7. The male 3-monthふday-oldlowland gor 
ila. Chewing and play with a hoop seized in 
left hand (left handedness ?). 
Fig8. The male 3-month-9-day-old lowland go・
rilla. Weight on hands， with extended arms. 











Fig6. The male 3・month-9-day-oldlowland goー から分離し，飼育係の男性 (0さん)が本仔の保育を担















Fig9.a) The male 17-day-old orangutan. Moro's 
refIex induced by pulling the sheet目



























































































































































































































































































(1) 一般状態，および肢位と体位G 体重 ;5，55Ug;身





















(1) 般ー状態.および肢位と体位。体重 5.750g (肉









































































































































































































































































































































Figl0. The male 2-month-29-day-old oranguta凡
Postive glabellar reflex to examiner's finger. 
Figl2. The male 2-month-29・day-oldoranguta札
Watching his face on the mirror. 
(14) 
ay-old oranguta札
Poor reaction to the light of "penlight". 
Figl3. The male 5-month-7-day-old orangutan. 
Positive Landau reflex. Head held up well bey. 
ond plane of rest of body. 
Figl4. The male 5・month-7・day-oldorangutan. 
A hand unskillfully aproach to one-inch-cube. 
坂本他 .類人猿原始反射 -269-
ドig15.The male 5-month-21-day-old oranguta乱
Hang down from a bar but incomplete brchi-
atlOn. 
Fig16. The male 8-month-2-day-old orangutan. 































ロッ パ学派，たとえば，ルlonakow，C. v.. Mourgue， 
R'). ，AndrふThomas.Saint-Anne Dargassiesらけ叫
の独仏学派の，層状説Schichtentheorie、あるいは'





































































































が， ゴリラやオラ ンウー タ yの生後10カ月がヒトの10カ
月にそのまま相当する訳でははいであろう。
宮地ilによれば.ー般に.サJレはじトより早熟で，ニ










Table1. The compart!wn of the apes 
ヒト チン fンノー プリラ オランワ-9ン テナガ フクロ子ナガ
染色体数 46 ~8 48 48 4 50 
新生児体重 3‘29 1. 5H 1. 92 1.48 り.40 0.56 
妊娠期間 275 2~ 2 265 254 日10 230 
性成熟年 L4 7 -8 7-8 7-8 6 I:! 1-8 
オトナc?(kgj 65 45 L75 75 5. 7 1. I 
平(kg) 58 10 85 51 5.3 10.3 
頭蓋容積♂ 1400 396 535 417 104 160 
(cn?)♀ L300 355 458 366 JOl 126 


























動(l!If:J11 U pU 11:I11On) を中心とする動きはヒトに比ぺ
でかなη甲い。これに比べて一般的理解 (genet'al 
unu!!rstflndings)の商の発達は緩めて慈し，。 また，す
でに報告している O. 1 ~主児の鋭像反応と.今回のオラ
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The c1inical neurologic examination and locomotive development study ∞a male infant lowland go-
rilla and a infant orangutan were documented and discussed as follows. 
1) 1'he primitive reflexes and the development of a male lowland gorilJa and a roale orangulan have 
be t'ecorded fOI' period of 276 days (the 69th day to 345th day after birth). and 308 days (the 17th day to 
325th days after birth) respectively. 
2) The young primaωs showed more exaggerative prirnitive ref1exes or responses and later remained 
!O cornparison wJth the primitive reflexes of human infants. On the ground of our research. iLhas been 
considered that the so-called primitive reflex has be a sort of the explosive response on account of the 
weakness of cerebral inhibition due (0 imma t.uriLy in higher cenlral nervous system. 
3) The young primates have-more rapidly developed Jocomotion， the other hand the developmental 
mile stone in the fields of the general understandings and social behavior showed definitely delay than 
in the human infanl 
(19) 
